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LURING THEM WITH A KISS factory in a residential district of
South Norwood ? PERTINENT COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFA FEW SMILES IN EARLIER DAYSTHE JOURNAL

' T: ' a 'isnEfr.NnEXT NEWSPAPER.
fc. S. JACKMON v. ............. fubtUhW

COOS COUNTY progressiva suggests that members of the Pro--1 Sixty days --were given the raC--
By Frwl LOckley.liHAUU CHAKCUs' When s woman ptient living ; far

from town Jiad to telephone for her
gressive party in Oregon vote ior Air. isooin. , iu w mfWhy Mn Boothf In these past 20 years has anybody ever jpnt during that sixty days the fac-tis- rd

ati rmtn Mr. hnnth. Riimmonine the Republican Itory ean be operated only from 8

OREGON S1DEL1QHTS :

Tbe M-df- ord Bun say. that although
two etef-- rona are on the lob. arrests

I'uhltWiad fTiry turning (exwpt Sunday end
iwr HmUjr mofiilna tt The Journal BH.!, Aroulay and VnnJiill t., I'grtlana. Or. pnrsician sne P0- -r Todays neglect psHs tsmotrowa

chiefs to ProeressiveismT in ali his public life now extending to.1 That will permit thewar

NdW that Portland has a boat llnIn siiocessf ul operation te southeasternAlaska and has hopes ef soms day
establishing a lln to th Hawaiianislands, n is Interesting to tree th

aVjr S,nnins f Oregon Shipping

:uk"' fclitaree Hi lt pwtofflca at fortune,-Or.- , lor
i limB)lWA) UinniuU tbe stalls M second

vsun . worry.
him tO tOlAl SUch .

a aistanca. ! - Many a woman's Imagination makes
"Don't v speak of her an invalid,

it," said the doctor ; r f
charfoll7i "1 haD-- Some women sweeten their tea with

UThavs anoth o.sip Instead cfujar. -

patient In that vr-- , . x

XKIHI'HoNKS Main 7IT3: Home. AH

rt"iHnriit rear bed by tba number. Till
life, operator what department yon

auu uipvviiaing.
Ih 1840 the f6w arttl6ra Irt tha Vtrlt.

of speeders are increasing dally.
. . n

Eugene Register i Four persons dlJd
in Ht. Louis Saturday as a result of the
extreme heat. The blankets feel Pretty
good these nights, don't they?

"j -

W. 3. Townley f Union, the Soout,
says, recently took the trouble t
count the roses blooming on a fine
climber that grows on his premises,
and found there were 46,34 U

-

incktfcn nf hnliiina th rmla coun

lamette valley became restive underHtMKION AirVKUTIMINU HE C BEBEN T ATI V B
Kentnor Co., BruuKwIck Bwr..

i3 fifth Are.. Hew lork: 121S I'eoyltt's
: - - ' I wvuvuu& woman 11 ICS uift&Qcinny, and so can kill, two birds with her waist as amall s possible,ons stone. - 1

wnai mey termed the "cattle mo-nopoly. The cattle were largely ownedby the Methodist mission, tha Miiann-a- -

over many years, did anybody ever hear a ar slogan from Mr. Daoiea m tne neifbbornooa to get
Booth urging men to be Republican insurgents? . , their afternoon aaps. '

,

-- In the past two decades has. anybody heard the voice of Mr. ltiLBooth callng for the conservation Of forest lands, for the better con-- neoelsay Pcl?." r"t
trol of railroad securities, for the passage of an income tax, for a new fort and annoyahee te the people Uv-

banking. and currency law, fos a law to send trust magnates to Jail 1'tr"
when convicted;of lawlessness; and for the other great reforms that iweMh' rtsident Tin the di

; have been public Issues for 10 years, and for which Repttbliean in-- triet. t Is a nui.anc and must b
aurgents, democratid Democrats and men who are now Progressive! abated.
have long fought? - : ft Thecourt recognised that baby

thousand! raising ist a . necessary industry,r There are thousands of La Follette Republicans and
of Roosevelt Republicans and thousands of Progressives in -- Oregon eo.uai in importance to any other
who are not Taft Republicans or Root Republicans, or Cannon Repttb- - industry in the world and. entitled
licans or Oreironfan nniibiip.sns, dr Booth Republicans. "

- - to -- protection in needed pes.ee and

Every little helps especially little Bay company and Ewlng Young. Cattle

- Bids.. Chicago. .' V

MuMcrlptlca term by mill orto any ad-dre-w

la Ui United Ktf- - uc Mexloe:
V 4 , , DAILY .
IM iSflll I Orwt month. .00

A little girl walked into grocer's I kick when you're going down hllL
store at Bayslde, I I, and ordered a i

troha.hlv tha moat dlfflimlt thlna InmcKei S Worth of animal crackers.
vuuiu dq puixnased rrom tbee. threesources only at a prohibitive figure, so :

th settlers consulted together to seehow best they could break the "cattlecombine." It was finally n. !rla tn J

the world to learn is to know thyaelf.7 V " ' BUtA
- ' JDAIlTf Alto .
Oft. yer.7U..i.rjO ) One month $ 68 And many a poor man after winning

ty fair in Klamath Falls this fall, th
suggestion has been made that the
money set aside by the county court
be divided equally among Merrill, Fort
Klamath and BonantA, and that a local
fair be held in each of these towns,

...

form a company to build a boat whicha woman's band finds himself under

Tbe Clerk was in
the act of putting
the purchase in apaper sack when the
small patron halted
him, asking:

"Are there any

her thumb. snoum be taken to California ahd V

traded for cattle.. m a
Carelessness with parlor matches Is Dallas Observer: Dallas claims tb

het nuhiin school student in the state.responsible for a few fires and a lotelephants In those
A company was formed bv PleffSantArmstrong, Henry Woods, John Can an.Ralph Kllbourn. Jake Ureen andGeorge Davis to build a boat Joseph

of divorces. .wing of the Republican party than by voting for Mr. Booth. Thus,
exactly the same arguments are being used in behalf of Mr Booth in

When You Go Away
Have The Journal sent to

your Summer; address.
C Letters From the People

Thelaia Smith, aged 14 years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, es-

tablished the wonderful record ef
nH nt.a hr yearly aversjre in her

"Oh, yes," said the cierki "lots of
a a

Many a man nas been afflicted witha total loss of memory after touching
a friend for a tij spot.elephants"

studies. Her .Instructors say they hays
Oregon that were used to give Mr." Penrose a senatorial nomination
in Pennsylvania. . '

Exactly the same arguments are used in Oregon for Mr. Booth
"Then please eiek them all out and not known of any pupu to equa i.(CotttltlletlJfii Kit b The Jonrall for

pnbUcsUon in thU departBMDt hould be writ,
ten flu nnlv on . 1 ta r th. nnnee ahnnllt maf

put 'em back In the box again." or
My little brother I 41A f SiSN tnftvtsa aVundered the customer." -JVi-ij"-.-u"'- i 33 thA citRiA arsnimentS I eaeeed 80O words In lencth aad mtut be ae

She la a native of Polk county.
. -

Peraohal Drosoerity note and expeH.that are used in Ohio for Mr.: Foraker. is afraid of elephants." Saturday Eve-- up the premiums on his life insurance.
ning .rose. I --. " "u 7 ueovivvi Axa uvutu iu vicbvu aav uows m.. i seiiuw, 11 tug writer qoci dj utsirs iv i

Illinois. Exactly the same arguments are Used in Oregon to ' elect " " gabuaht4. ae eln.tti4 - ment station testimonial In Burns
Times-Heral- d: "Nat HenneV, up from
hla Bnni.1 hnma. flka Vfl he HaS fineIt Isn't hard work that kills a man

I It's usually scheming how he can putMr, Booth that are used in Wisconsin to defeat La Follette two years j "Disennha i the imateat if n reforBi-enc- e,

and elect a standpatter this year. " IroM principlSi11 Vu'tiel lBetitrana Flanniean on the Vrr 11 Oft to I uli mwi viuio mi a uri vusttwun I havoc with his vitality.

uaie, an oia lime sailor, but later a
"mountain man" and trapper. Was
asked to Join, the company, but de-
clined, as he had agreed to form a set-
tlement at Tualatin Mains with hisOld friends and comrades with whom
he had hunted and trapped In theRocky mountains, lie had agreed to
cast In his lot as a farmer with Joe
Meek. Robert Newell, George W. Kb-ber- ts,

William Doty and Caleb Wi-lkin, but he promised his advice andhelp to the company which was plan-
ning .to build a boat. He. also agreed
that. If the company really meant busi-
ness and got Its boat well under way.
he would oast In his lot with It andput not only his own time and knowl-
edge Into the plan, but would also put
all his property Into the enternrls.

bang out for a verdict of manBlaugh
prvspects for a crop and 1. Sorry the
experiment station Was hot established
when he took up his place, as now he
would be several years ahead of What
he now has in cultivation. He ha. 20
Arfp. of fletld neal and Wanted to

tureWi them back on their reawnaBieoeoa. itlh haa M rtaabBafaieiiMa. It ruthleMlr rer. ine jury were i butEtria a m great teacher,out a long time and there are some onceited men Who
finally came in with I imarlne they can give exnerience. Cards

settled business and harmed the Country by lowering the tariff ( by rrohes them out of tiuteDce and et. P u
. , , , ... . T . . w u, fc I w eeaolBslont la toei steed. "Wodfwr

No tw en earth, in ail things
can agree; ,'.

All have some daring singu-
larity; ...

Women and men, as - well as
boys and girls; ..

IA gewgaws talis delight, and
' , sigh for toys;
Tour sceptres and your crowns,
y, . and such like things,
Are hut a better kind of toys

. for kings. ' '
In things indifferent reason

- bids Us choose, : ,

Whether the whim's a monkey
or a muss." --

, . . Churchill.

know where-h- e could get some pig. toa verdict of man-- 1 and spades and beat it at the teaching
do the harvesting.".slaughter. The man I gams.

rushed up to Flannl- -

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA'S T( FIGHTgan and said; "I'm
obliged to you, my

Tribute to Senator Chamberlain.
Corvaliis, or July 11 To tha Edi-

tor of The Journal Let it not be for-
gotten that Honorable Seorge E. Cham-
berlain wa twloa chosen governor of
this commonwealth when Corporation
machine politics had submerged the
Mehta of OUf people to Self tfOvsrn- -

laiLiug control 01 money ana ruii out 01 vvau BtreeL,. ciiavkiug a
law taxing great incomes instead of taxing little incomes, by his bill
for a trade commission to prevent trusts from fceing lawless, by his
bill to prevent railroads from issuing watered stock and by his bill
to send trust brigadiers to jail when they violate law.

.These things cannot be condemned 'as they are condemned by
standpatters in their claim that President Wilson has harmed the
country, without condemning the Convictions of every Progressive la
the state of Oregon. Why then should a Progressive Vote for Mr.
Booth? '

MtaaakflSl 'I ICHtti JLVa J Vli AS V V me Doat building company selecteda hard time?" a site on Swan island. On Bauvies"Yes." said Flannisafl: "an awful
the house district committee, and It
probably would have passed both the
house and the senate with Very little
opposition If It had not been for cer-
tain unfortunate amendments which

hard time. The other ll wanted to
acquit yez."--Ml

William Duncan MackeBsle In The
Public'

Ever since 1871, when the so-call- ed

organic act was passed fcy congress,
the District of Columbia has been one
of the strongholds of plutocracy,- - This
act left the district disfranchised and
established the famous "half-an- d-

meht by that fatalism Which assumed!irUERTA'S SURRENDER were proposed by Representative 8. F.
Prouty of IowaC and supported by RepMOTHER great step . towards

makes a good soldier and a good com-
batant on any battlefield where human
rights .are at issue.

ntIriAt a a W'tJ-T- t

that machine methods of the aammis
tfatlon df government were Invincible,
therefore Inevitably established for all
lime.

Our heriila neoDle. without Tegard to
the 'restoration of ConstituK resentative Ben Johnson of Kentucky,

chairman of the house committee,
which jio completely - changed th

half system of raising district reve--.

tional government in Mexico Late Colonel Fim Nw York Dragoon. ffi.KS'fra

Island, or Wapato Island as it was
usually railed, the builders found a
tall sound tree for the keel. The keel
was floated to 8 wan Inland and when
dreseed it measured 48 feet and 8
inches long.

Felix Hathaway, a ship carpenter
and gunsmith, was employed to de the
work of building the vessel, but as his
pay Was hot forthcoming he quit when
the Vessel was about hair built.

The hull was planked Up to the
Waterways and On May 19, 1841. the
first ship ever built in Oregon was
launched. While the rest of th Com-
pany was bringing her up to Willam-
ette falls John Canan and Ralph Kll-
bourn went to Joseph Gale and offered

by peaceful means instead of scope and character ef the hill
that Mr. George was Compelledana Brevret BMgaaier General united ZZrLV. T.ri., ..... I estimates approved by

These things cannot be condemned without condemning the con-
victions of every La Follette Republican in Oregon. .

They cannot be
Condemned without condemning the convictions of every Republican
in Oregon who voted for Roosevelt in 1912, They cannot be con-
demned Without condemning the things which every Republican in-
surgent, every Republican Progressive and every true Progressive has
fought for and demanded, the past 10 years.

There are thousands upon thousands Of Progressives in Oregon
who are not registered with the Progressive party. Foolish standpat

to go upon the floor of the houSe ahdSheridan'. Cavalry. " f this federal .ulW, the
oppose the so-call- ed George Bin.

party, " met that assumption at the
ballot box under the leadership of
Chamberlain, who, more than any other
single citisen of this state, contributed
directly to the overthrow and defeat
of that fiendish political sentiment
that Rovernmeflta are established

oy. resort to . rorce, ;. nas oeen
achieved by the Wilson adminis-
tration. - '

..The resignation of Huerta Is sur
IBiV Va, kOAbfVU a ca a, w'- . . ..ll... . a am Briefly stated, these amendmentst,ia.t.A m I oeen comoarauveiT iow. uow uucs

provided fof an Uferease of 80 perJr.,? BA J ?J' aave, in turn, helped to produce high
Reedville, Or., July 14. To the Ed-- 1 M vjHe and hieh rentals. This cent in the tax rate of the district andrender - .by one ! of the stubbornest ltor of The Journal The liquor traf- - federal district has bee "a gold mineIpnrlorn tlh rrtoA rriATrt In 1619. tvilnV fhov --an taeh thm with n I among men to secure the prerogatives made this enhanced rate apply to ail

personal and intangible property asdespots in history to . the Wilson fic, as It is today, Is an outlaw. We I f0r land Speculator, and real estate Op- -
-- K., t, A lfl-- d r.rtw That ft. WhV arnllrlT, hArtoc tfl. 1H. ut,nn Pi-ntrr.-1 Ka OI piafflmoB well as real estate. Judge Prouty.sovereign power as the lawgiver have but to read the dally pres. to I erators.

kndW this. Why, then, should W al--l A. far back as 1892. gross discflm- -murder should not be substituted Bives so voie ior ir. jaoota. who honestly believes that the half-and-ha- lf

system should he abolished.of thr state,.
Under the leadership of Governortor! the constitution and the bal made no secret of the fact that Bis

amendments were designed (6 make

him the command of the Star Of
Oregon.

In a letter to J. w. Nesmlth about
th building of Oregon's plftneer Vessel
Joseph Gale wrote: "My heart aSd well
Wishes Were with them. 1 sold my fafra
and farming utensils to Courtney
Walker, removed my family te l'hrti-poe- g

and went down and took Chars.

lot (box 'in the government of Mex-- j pervert the judgment and debauch
. icoj It is 'confession before the I the public sefttimeit of the people

low It to live? What right lWve they lhation. In the assessment of wash-t- o

iStn real estate were revealed In tneexpect TSociety. in Whose face they
Constantly flaunt their lawlessness, to 'P" k,T Tom ifTohnson
let them llvef The aalOon fnust reach was
out for ths boys, for when the men i9 Tw"nty.t'ars I''-!1?1.9- !2'

tbe district pay all or its own expenses
without any contribution from the fed

r6aOA OvPTi Tim tin ner rint.. Ghamberlaia, our victorious peopie toon
J .fc? theif bearihgs on, ths great popular re- -

and for outlook I! StillAugust f0rmS and wrought out th plan that
better. wisdom dictated, for the election of

Clews calls attention to the es-- United States senators by th. direct
timated value of farm crops, saying SgrfiriuguWhy thStatas
the creation of so much new wealth hn ratified bv tha neopie of the na--

eral treasury. -Whn drltitf lnD . .... KrA nu.t IIIUIUU CVUItmiUUU a W U a.
fee hew material to wotk on. It Is this w.hos Chairman was Henry George Jr
tan rnihn.i. ih. iin,.ne tffi. after a thofdugh Investigation of. the The business interest, of

became alarmed. The cry wastn vloidtn th Iaw Th h,iit in nr. assessment and taxation of real estate
der to perpetuate their business, get 1 10 the district, published a report in raised that tbe half-and-ha- lf system

was in danger, and that local taxesmust have a stimulating effect on tion, and has also been made a part
general business. in the building I f th federal eonstltutiftn.

Jworjd that the . plan by which of Kew England. It was a vile
Jftterta. seized power ahd attempted and vicious use of money to falsely
to govern is .a failure. Even in his direct the current thought of a
ate well address, Huerta" declared great region, fend more than one

that it is the attitude of the Wash- - thousand papers, according to oath- -
ingtdn government that caused his bound testimony, were Corrupt and
plan to be abandoned and his resig- - venal enough for their support to

'natldn to he tendered. be bought and sold like cord wood
-- Other great ; Bteps will follow, ltt the market.

Tile rest will be far easier "than Does anybody ever stop to think
' Was . the driving of Huerta from what it means to our public and

th. boys educated to boose. The old wnicn ll was snown uiai mere is
saying that you can't teach an old dog "heavy discrimination against the
new tricks stands well here. small home in comparison With thetrades there is a partial resttmp- - cobuted in greater degree to the

tion of activity, find the June rec-- efficiency of state government than
ord Of failures! show a decreaSa. SniuLtn? Cliamberlain While he was

What do the mothers of Oretcon 1 better house ahd the business proper
think of a business that demands the I ty, while the large suburban, specu-sacriflO- rt

of the boy.vto live? The I lativs area bears less than a third ofTha Htai,4(, ,n,taM t I ehief ttiaerlstrate of this state;

Kllbourn and myself did th remainder
of the Work. Kilbourn wss a good nie-ehan-

w. continued th. work till
late In the fall and yet she was not la
a fit condition to go to na. Ueorge
Davis and Henry Woods became dis-
satisfied and Withdrew from the com-
pany. Had it not been for Commodore
Wilkes we would have been obliged to
lay. the Vessel up on account of not
being able to procure cordage and Can-
vas for rigging and sails. He inter- -
viewed Dr. MeL.ouirhlln pretty roughly.
Tbe doctor excused himsflf by saying
he thought they were making a coffin
for themselves. He said: 'There Is
Gale at the head, who lias been With
the Hudson's Bay company for several
years as a hunter and trapper. What

'traffickers ate down oh their knees to 1 ltt prOper burden." Herbert J. BtoWne,I will not be forgotten that he gavedisappearing as a stock market in- - Laii4i ,ni.air.rtiv. work which tne women or uregon pleading ior lire. I a local expert In realty values, pre-Th- e

.liquor traf flo is desperately en- - j pared the technical data for the QeorgsfluenCe. investors and business established the renowned Oregon plan

would be doubled. A committee or
10ft was hurriedly formed and mem-
bers of congress were bombarded with
arguments against the Prouty amend-
ments. The aid of the Washington
newspapers and of several national or-

ganizations was enlisted. The fact
that a large proportion ef district prop-
erty, especially land valUesnow evades
taxation. Was skilfully' concealed.
Among the plutocratic "defenders" of
th district, not a voice was raised in
favor of the original George bill. The
result was that the house not only
voted down tha Prouty amendments by
a small majority, but also defeated the

trenenmg usen againsnw ciamor or i report.Of working out social and industrialmen generally are optimistic uiB pcwyi-Lii- o w r lil q& a.n. uiu useu ireforms in the interest or ail tne peo-
ple, which has been Successfully ap
niiaii it, th atdtJt-b- f Califbrrlla. ahd

publie conscience. Why are they com- - 6 carry out some of the practical
belled to fight for life? Is the saloonOUR HOME PEOPLE

; nig stronghold. private life When there is money
' "Crtrbajal is merely an easy Btage for such corruption?
by.l.whieh to permit the dictator- - If "more than one thousand
ship to collapse. ' He is but a pawn newspapers got something'' in New
moved by the dictator in such a England, how many newspapers

; way as to make his own surrender "get Something"4n the whole coun- -
as decent . as possible. Carbajal's try?
hour upon the stage will be brief, Does anybody ever try to find

, Withthe glittering bayonets And Out Which is a, "bought" newspaper

blameless? If toot, why U the fight portl Mr. George Introduced a bUl lastagainst it growing world wide? They j nrovlded for tha an- -adopted-b- y several Other states oi theUtt)MOBlLE owners in Port Union.land are receiving catalogue! It Will not b forgotten that theA' nual assessment of real estate at Its
true value, the rate of taxation to be

may talk reform and. regulation an
they want to, but we ndtice such talk
comes only before an election. It Is a
cry for life, a plea for a stay ef exe

Which invite them to buy Oregon plan was dragged by; political
antra inn nii,. B...a taq Pharisees .before the supreme cdurt. fixe annually by tha district commis

sioners, ana for an increase in tnecution. . O. EL 1KAMChris tierorepuate ror oonaemna--buCk & Company in Seattle. likerton, h,1T h-- utter dismay of th number of assistant assessors. . Thi.siege; guns or the victorious Consti-- and which is unbuyable?
bill contained no slbgle-ta-x features.luuonausts rnownmg: from every Why buy in Seattle? If. after emissaries of the Comipt machine, the Those Prosperous Pre-Wils- on Days.

original George bill by a viva voce
vote.

this temporary setback,
the.dlsfranchlsed residents of the dis-

trict owe a debt of gratitude to Mr.
George for his able leadership tn the
local fight for tax reform. The fight
will go on. Victory la only a question
f time.

It merely provided the necessary ma- -direction uponlhls capitaL CORRECTING FEE ABUSES

does he or the rest of them kno about
managing or navigating a vessel at
sear

'"Never mind. replied Caplaln
Wilkes, 'I have seen enough to con-
vince me he knows what he Is about
and if you have such things as he
needs you Will oblige not only me hut
1 believe every American In the coun-
try by letting them have them and
should they not be able to pay for
them, as I shall want a considerable
amount of such things myself, you may

receipt the pnrchases are not satis- - BttPf m tK,uft etitinea t Oregon Portland, July 16. T 5 the Editor ;i,,ri J f",
The Journal I send herewithof you ..,H;, equitable assessments. Mr.president Wilson's stand from factory, can the buyer afford to l .L ZJZ-prZ-

p.i
W JULY ? the Chamberlain a few excerpt, from news Item. Somethe beginning, in the Mexican con go to Seattle to make an exchange .S tV: Mna charZ George was assured that this bill would

receive the favorable endorsement ofmay have forgotten in their eager-
ness to condemn the present administroversy, .was a determined pur 0 or get his money back? U fuhdamental constitution which se--amendments to the Sundry

Civil Bill were agreed to in
the sonata.

pose; to eliminate Huerta and he HAVe Sears. Roahnait A rrttnTisn-- r cures and guarantees the rights of our
r r . . 9ttM. LIFE INSURANCE IN RICHARDSON'S CASEhas Von. As a warning to other of Seattle ever paid any taxes, Orl'T&hs'eonauest ef our neopl wa. atThey abolish: in this state doublemurderers with ambitions to gov--

tration:
More than iOoo men march to city

hall at Detriet ahd demand work.
Jan.' 28, 1608. -

Chicago Federation of Labor esr
timate. the total number of unem.

employed any Workers, or con- - tended by the election 6f .Govethof
rn,r-h- e Refused to embrace Ma- - clerk's fees and double marshal's tributed anything to the gayety or I Chamberlain to the office of the Unit-progre-ss

of Portland? 63 States sehate, Where he has WOh
By John M. Osklson.

A big life Insurance Company Is
national aisuncuon, power, auia iuiiuIf we take counsel from the cata- - for OUr stat.

logues and buy auto suoniiea. buv is Oreffen read to surrender its
ployed ffien in Chicago at 100,000 and sponsor for this story:
issues a warning to all craftsmen to RiChardsdn (one type of wis lnsurkeep away from the clty-Fe- b. ll. aflCd Wef) took fctock o the irih.

"ew bi "ttt! th ff 1--York city government urged
by Ocakfal Federated LaBOf ttftion to Was then 80. He called an insurance
let subway contracts to furnish work expert and stated his case,
for 600.000 Unemployed meiir March I'm sane and sound; I m 'making a
ib tons. good income; I can save a oonsider--

flOUf, buy Clothing, buy furniture fortress of strength in. the council of
and other thina--s wa tiod th atl(n' to sratlfy a party spirit.

HAoffil armed with a new and untried Weaponin Seattle, what will happen to in the United States senatet

.; aero's murderer as a brother presi-- Iees or an' cnarge ior tees except
dent, and he has made that warn- - tnose provided by sections 828 and
1ft g internationally significant. He 829 of ' the Revised Statutes of the

:

i wet out to place the moral influ- - United States. They also reduce
' ence' of the United States against lhe salary. Of the clerk of the Dis-plunder-

dictatorships and on the trict Court of Oregon to $3500 a
- elde of the common people of te&r

Mexico, .where .the United States If these amendments are agreed
, properly belongs both at home and to by the House, M they doubtless

' abroad, and1 from the spoken words will be, a condition undeflj which
'fOf Huerta himself he' has fully litigants of this State have been

ri ainade good, . suffering for years Will be .cor--
NO foreign policy of any nation rected and abolished. As the Su--

i'ortianaT Senator Chamberiain is the author
Out home people, Our. neighbors, Una successful advocate of the law 'J . . . . - . . . .LI. .. . - I , a yxA t CAA g nflone nundrea thousand men marcni""'" j'""-.- r . rr rr.. zI aaopiea oy congTess ior me couserva--Our friends, including the home 0f all th. rich natural resources wny 1 can l conunue iu maae u uiuraithrough the streets of New York sing-i- n

th. "Marseillaise" i speakers preach or mor. for SO years longer. But Xdealers in automobile SufcnllfeM. 1 tt Ala, whioh h aeaured and tnads i I
revolution and demand work; a bo
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. iJYJLJ0,make. Portland, sustain Portland, I available for all the people by the family,

Richardson lived until air passed their
twenty-thir- d birthday, they got noth-
ing on the policies.

In the beginning the premiums en
tha four, policies took about a third of
Richardson's income; later, through the
dividends credited to the policies and
because of the decreasing premiums
due on the three policies tor the chil-
dren, th proportion was greatly re-

duced.
But Richardson acquired the habit

of saving to meet the premium pay-
ments, and when his Income grew and
his payments lessened h learned the
use of the savings bank. H was suc-
cessful In shouldering off the load ef
worry as to th future of his family,
which he felt would handicap him in
hi. work. Richardson wa wis to
Spend his money for such insurance.

There is one weak .pot in Richard-
son's schema. What If b fell ill Of
some chronic disease and his income
Wa. stopped for a considerable time?
Richardson sick or out of employment,
with that burden of insurance premium
payment to carry, might turn eut
worse than If he had put his money
Into a savings bank right along. Per-
haps the Richardson typ vUgSt also
to take sickness Insurance.

nourish Portland, enrich Portland, cebstruruon, ,?Wbrsj"I, aw operation

charge the whole amount to th. and I
will settle the Same with you.'

"So the store, through Commodore
Wilkes' influence, wss thrown open to
us, but alas the season Was too far ad-

vanced for us to get th. vessel In read-
iness to make the passage that fall.
We nevertheless, while the chances of
getting these things were So favorable
and for fear that after the commodore
left the river they might shut down
en us again, purchased an ample sup-
ply of all the necessaries we needed
such a cordage, canvas, paints and
oils, for which we paid the Hudson's
Bay company In wheat and furs."

Th Star was 48 feet and 8 inches
en the keel and. 68 fet and 8 Inches
over all from nightheads te tafrrall,
with 10 feet and 9 inches beam In her
widest part and drew When In ballast
trim 4 feet and Inches. Her frame
was of swamp white oak, her ksecs
wers of seasoned red fire roots, her
beams and oarlins were of seasoned
red fir. She was clinker built snd was
of Baltimore clipper model. She was
planked with clear cedar planks
dressed to one and one-four- th inches,
which were spiked to eery fib with a
wrought Iron spike oh half Inch
Square driven through a three-eight- hs

hole and clinched on the Inner side.
Her timbers were nine inches apart; a
nail one-four- th Incn square was driven
between each timber. Her deck was
double- - first a three-quart- er- board

thrown at police by anarchists.
March 3. 1908.Qftfl If la ftAt P ,X1 - Tt .... . IV a... . ... vv " . X to buy?"

After much talk, Richardson took.... MnM.lMii. tnat.1lm.nt va!1V Amr. . . . uut i oruana 0f Alaska, by our national government. More than aoo Bulgarian, petition-- Ter bought more glory to a peo-- preme' Court Of the United States mat gives every One of us Our liv- - Nor is this all. Senator Chamberlainy pie Or. meant triore for mankind. has held that the clerk of the Cir lng, ouf OleaSurea. our riftmM ni U th author Of the resdlutlon Intro af t'?-t5!-
af m e2IrT?l thi ordinary life plan. This policy

foror gu,.,,, afl income of $8000 a year
March X0, 1908. , , .ftp- - Richardson's death.our hoDeS. dueed In the United states senate tocuit Court of Appeals has no right

to collect a fee of twenty-fiv- e centsTHEY GOT SOMETHING
wnenever We take the advice hibit th disfranchisement of womana page for supervising the printing

of the record oh anneal and indexHAT huge - sums of monev or the catalogues and bUV of Sears, on account of sex.
v wfe spent in the New Haven Roebuck & Company in Seattle We As tn btAA and motst active force

One thousaftd'fdrelgfler. march to- - Payable Tta his Widow, and if the widow
ward Philadelphia city hall, demand- - m0r thlkn 2ft yeara aftt her hus--
ing work; a riot, three policemen shot; baftaa death, she would get !r00 a
14 marchers arrested; hundreds beat- - yeaf M ton M An lived. ,
en by mounted police. Feb. 20, 1908. For each of this three children

Labor uaiohs report 60,003 idle men Richardson took out an educational
Xn the Kensington, Pa., district, Feb, fUrd policy. These provided that each

ing it, it appears that these three strtkA nr. rtir0 I n the, committee or military artairs1 !!S?? ll1?7,"1 lnfluenc handicaps to securing justice in -- - - uuioejvca ftf th fltift. Senator ChalriheHaln 1

uo irue gospel OI Ute IS to do bJso nnn of the most efficient friends. .a ;:n!rp!!s federal court, are to disappear,
There are other charges and

,.,: .fli:0,?1119 Comtald8l6n la fees which would seem to be within
u, aw. . i child Should get ouu a year irem me
Unemployed Id S?aft Fraflcisoe form ate Of Richardson's death to their

a league and demand the issue Of f 23,-- twenty-thir- d birthday. Of course. If

ousiness Wltn Our own home people d servants ef all the veterans of the
for it Is through our own home late Civil, spahish-Atnerlea- n and Indian
people that W6 survive wars

ui. ia tne Vnlt
u1 6ftes ate.

oi, r. ooo, uou in oonas to aia unempiojreo.r.J , i control of the courts and
Tkn'I .Tl WU. should also recelte at LEARNED TOO LATE . . ef the nation, his deathless love for

" 11 I damnnfatln libertv llbartr and ctfiuaJ.
route and the most popular one. Th.tSTSL SVlvTa loaTohf XSSffiTS&S fitfteSftbroad each at TaiaiajifaMK 28. 1908,

aonal desires, in th interest ef th
publlo good. Th opposition com
mainly from those who are profiting
directly from th liquor traffic frem

h-- ii a7r7i 1 v tentlon. By exercising care the

- 2w wJf ? reduced and there seems to be no
, The the news-- MaonT, ntA t,. it a larae nor tion-- of their road money,

At Camden, N, J., rlet follows
ef lsoo men for 800 job. We have no quarrel with the Biggs

JZZ tv Vh. mbe11 th. district served by it i. sffi1 small! that It. utility 1. questionable.

for a widow's pen- - ity ef ail the people compose the
APPLYING Spokane woman ex-- fiafip"11 of his official life and

actions as our gdvemor and senator,regret that she had on all the great stats, national and
learned nothing at .school popular reform measures, the views' of

which would aid her in "making a Senator Chamberlain are well known
livihg for herself and children She aad in harmony with the most lhteiii-roM- '.

ttnd rat0hBj progressiva view, e- -

eomDanyr-Aua- r. 10.
in our opinion.Loan Of 89,000,000 to provide funds

Kataen1 ThenoiSndeeP Md B Tkijit wfito .SrSy
V..;'1SU2!S: twee?Jl adT,ew?apIr reasonable limits. However, if we

' -- 7iSLlll succeed during this year inn' v rJ hrtlf lT out the double fee placing
, stop. to think, utterly trii, iailr mMiJ l.JLi..

areThe peOpl Of Wasco countyfor publi work asked by city of Phil

those Who place commercial abOV
moral considerations, and from those
who Insist upon having their drinks
and convenient place, to get them, re-
gardless of It lnfluead and effect
upon others. J. G. GARRETEON

Spellbinders and tbe Frees
. Portland, July 16 To th Editor ef
The Journal X think Mrs. Dunlway Is
unnecessarily agitated about th Im

1 i --ratir mteresiea - in me .,iumoja
l pressea ana aavou&ieu 07 ins ire anaI graduated from thttoommnm r.hnt I . nf th.. nnUon. tt"

Sotlr9 ?f S to 7 cJarle1
river highway recoghlsiftg in ir n im-Italia- ns

followed demonstraUon of unemployed; portant factor In the floatattacked by other national- -
and as .iUesMaroh this section,

Banks ? Por'tlanJI' paying, clearing Rivef get. in line. W?"hous. certifieates in Ueu of cash, and found ready to
but aid not even learn haw ta Mw .tiUn Mttfi ftnrwm th nn
and It seems that there is nothing- - 1 1 helmed, reactlotiery press, morally

. , . . ...A ri a A W J Ml a? ah a "11 1 - a I

en. legal holiday after another. --Oc-1

Varr truly yours. -

JLTTr - iij ' "kb otner shipwrecked by Corporations, trustsfJI2i T5 laur- - elrcumstanees and predatory wealth; but we are a.--
LiKs wi.rt I ?Sn nd T?8 left TOred by the inmortal Lincoln that thecame td.want. Mttlflai tsavaller. ef aristocracy can- -

toher, 1907,' former President Mellen testi-- .VlSand
- ; fled in the New Haven inauinr that V' great to Yes. those were happy RooeeveTT E. ft. HILL. !

Secretary The Dalles Business Men's
Association. . .

Tne experience of thi. Woman is I not fool aU . the VOOsle all the time. daysl Have you forgotten them? Thel
foregoing news items give only a faintbi utb oeen taxen inlft4Vl.iwo.Hain a Mr-- the administration of jus--

V Sa!i:JhL.Waa Uc. in the Federal Court, what It Impression of the breadth and the
depth of the depression of business

the experience of thousands of and that prophetid time is how. v
other men iind" women. In earlv senator Chambeflsin's great services

learn for our state. In all of lt complex re--
?.ai iti

' nftnm5 thkt wl ii lations to tne nation and to toe federalsustain them in adversity, thinking government, furnish the unanswerable
and th. industries of the country dur-
ing th. -- last Roosevelt year. H. J. ;

A Fisheries Question
Wilbur, Or., July if. Te th Editor

of Th Journal After a man pays
stat license to fish with net. along
the nhrth Umpqua river between Wln--

,r V-- Vv ' " .U9 gants in other word. open to all
The Dalles-Californi- a, Highway.''tua ui8 ; wtjamer win always be I argument in support ms reeiecuon

fair and the skies ever hrlsrlit. U the senate. :citizens alike.
Th CillM. Or. Julv 15. To thIphHter aad th mOUlh of the river,w , ie tnaaai ati enn et i enan vnra ta

ported spellbinders" In our midst.
"Talk Is cheap,' and people don't pay
much attention te it, unless there are
facts to prove It. Now if sh would
only Vxert ' her energy toward - throt-
tling th dally press, sh would really
bo aiding her cause. Read one Issue of
any Portland paper and you will find
mor facts proving the Saloon a men-
ace to society than the "spellbinders"
can ever impress yon with did they
talk air eight. In a single Issue of the
Oregonian I counted - 2? - Instances
where liquor Wa th. cause of crime,
homebreaking, deaths. Insanity, ste.,
and we were even informed that a
tiny doe. of alcohol daily will degen-
erate dogs to th third and fourth
generation. .

Now how can L reading dally two
Portland paper, vot for th licensing
of a commodity that. If X --believe what
1 read, causes more crime taaa all
other things combined? -

v - D. C GRISWOIA ,

They take no hostages of fortune hltfk U the choice of & lifelong ReputU- -

Over which to break Joint was a piang
on and one-fourt- h inches thick, wbleh
Obviated th necessity of pltea and
rendered her deck water tight. Sh
was a fore-and-att- er, that la sh had
ho topsails, simply a foresail, mainsail.
Jib and flying Jib. Her spars were
mad of straight fir sticks and consist-
ed of foremast, fore topmast, main-
mast and main topmast, bowsprit and
flying Jib boom. Sh was painted blaca --

with a small white ribbon running
from stem to stern and was on of
th handsomest little crafts that ever
sat upon the water."

Meet of her iron work was mad by
Thomas J. Hubbard, a gunsmith, while
ja l. rarrisb, tbe Methodist mission
blacksmith, made th hand forged
wrought Iron spikes and balls.

Commodore Wilkes, who wa on aa
exploring and surveying xpedltlon for
th United States government, wrote to
Joseph Gal saying that unless they
were furnished with proper clearance
papers they were liable to hav their .

vessel seized. As there was n port
or town from which they ould ler "

tbe commodore wrote: Tf you can f
convince en yu understand navigation
I ard ready to furnish you with papers
that will be honored la whatever jort
you nter."

Mr. Uaie paased a satisfactory X-- ;

aminaUon and was furnished hi. clear .
ane. paper, by Commdor Wilkes. --

for hi exploring squadron left, h
gav Captain Gal a flag for th Star
f Oregon and also aa ensign, a em-- t :

pass, kedg anchor, a hawser J40
fathom, long, a long line aad twe log
glasses. '- '

From Captain J. H. Cuch' mat Cap-
tain Gale bought a quadrant epltom ,

and a nautical almanac for 146. A It
was now October it wa. decided to
wait tilt next yesr to make th trip for
th cattle. Captain Oale Wnt to th
Methodist mission at Salem, Where he
spent th Winter of 1841 and the spring .

ef 1848 running the mission sawmill.
Tne ether amateur navigator scat-
tered to their farm, with th agree-
ment te meet In tbe spring ana gmi
ley YerPa Buena-- On th Golden Cat.

AN ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK and When the evil days come they can, who. voted twice for Abraham Lin--

. " nam ium uwuer Ql me JJOS--
ton Herald an inducement to make

; the. loan, Mellen answered, "it cer--
- titniy was not a bad inducement.

:v;i i I Closely pressed by Mr. Folk, who
t

-

j-
Ksked,.-- . "was-- not something' paid
to ' practically every newspaper in

ara unprepared to meet them ' 'coin. ...CLEWS & CO.. the A. ft Republican. I voted for him atIn order to snhsist haNew York banicers, say theH'
'

their dnwn his second election tor governor; and
TJX

.-i- rr.
iflto the beaaus he made good I voted for himuueineiss situauon naa . . as--

BlltTlBll' ft favnnhta aArxew .finsunai- - Mf. Mellen an"
dott't how as to that" I The Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h,

. Folk rPnllArt: "Tb vnnneA hnn,I nMAK ntiw.

uuv kuu mypm 10 society for as my choice for United Ktate senator,
help. Many lay all their difficult The name, of the Republicans who
ties to social conditions ad be TOted t0 Senator Chamberlain, first
come derelicts aeitatora r last, are legion la th ewu ofand evan-- oio "ana whii wa lova hi amM.

Editor of TB Journal We not In-t- h doe. be hav to pay th. Owner of land
caption of a large cur on th front along th stream where h sets nl.
page of last nlghf. Journal that you nets, if h does not to the bank?
say "When completed the Columbia A JOHN W, HALL. .

Highway will be one of the most scenic tThls point ha not been judicially
routes In the world, running, as It does settled, hence no definite answer can
for th. most part, along th Columbia at this tlm b. given. Expert opinion
river from Biggs, wher. 1 connects seems to be In favor of th fisherman.
With the Central Oregon highway, a. against tie land owner.Howver,
through Wasco. Hood River. Multno- - much might depend Upon whether or
man, Columbia and Clatsop eeuntlee to not a stream wer meandered, espe--

th Pacifld ocean." daily when th land en both vide, is
While .ltlmately the highway will owned by th earn person. 1

extend a. far east a. Pendleton, and ' '
while for So tne unknown - reason the . The fipirlt of Prohibition. - :

state of Oregon has been constructing : Portland, July 14 To th Editor of
a small portion of road from Biggs The Journal. The spirit Cf prohibition
south a Short distance Into Sherman ia not one ef enmity-towar- d those en- -

. - . ' wwwsua aMw n vum.va a Vhft KaLJ m i
gels of social unrest. Others nlac I ttoua nwi not lea. because ha la on

v ' mat more tnan one thousand news--1 Pittsburg la --returning to Its old
V pipers got something." Mellen an-lUn- ld

pwsperity. This is the opinion the chief resBonsIbility upon' them- - of our richest citizens, nevertheless we
selves and like the Spokane1 Woman l0Te Chamberlain mor because r the
lntwanf h . faithful Service he has rendered tou. uw . uuuung ai

"-
-' J hav ti UM

, ny leaaing manuraoturers,
. ' Tw l.l Wkers and business men of theIs the community.
: v

r "was the ase, the humiliating, Senator' Oliver is a high-prot- ec

Sppalllngcasf.. The l more .than tion Republican, but his paper say!
v one thousands newspapers, .orofess- - that alt branches of brn.de ar fau

our state, and nation. Standing fourschool. square - to every adverse wind that
blows voting for the general welfafe
as God gives him to . sea and under-
stand It; casting his lot with the mi-
nority in the senate, in his - great

TIIE: BABIES W6N,T lug honesty ; with the public, were lag the stitnunts of a return of inor
? secretly ;"gettrn something" out mal: conditions The Pittsburg pay

' The Borden of Affirmation. '
Portland, July .14, To the Editor ef

The Journal. I would like te hear
tell 'ni the good

the liquor traffic can do, and not thr
barm prohibiten will do. W are will-
ing to risk- - that, but if there Is any
good in their business, let us hear of
it, 1 hav never m all my life heard
a real argument in favor of the licens-
ed traffic - -- - -liquor - -

- Mrs. b" vr. .freesaK."
LTberts, in 1913. produced S,tll

pound ef erude-rebbee- -

HE babies have won a legral struggle to save our fre toll canal

county and which small portion of road gaged in the liquor traffic, as many
Samuel Hill and others-hav- e named seem- - to suppose. 1 But, believing that
th Central Oregon highway, it Is rath- - tt influence In the community ts w hol-

er misleading to totally ignore th jy evil, they insist that th traffe as
present, and what Will probably in' the , commercialised Institution must be
future bev th main highway to Call- - put away. Borne of the strongest ad-forn- ls,

which is called The Dalles-Cal- l- vocate of prohibition af people with
forma highway, running south from a fondness for liquor; but, realizing

trictory la Ohio, Their right for the eoaetwis eemmerce ef . theto peace and quiet has been United statsav - V: - :

enstalned hv th rnnrt nt An. I admire him for his dauntless oour--

- -- a MVVS'kV VI UOCkV- - iVi MVaiJUJU VUV - - UQ um tt ALlJltJ A

tlohs'.in. the' hlstoryr of American standard - of $1,000,000 a day; is
. '.'railroading. .'..'. .j . . growing greater. ', Orders . in the

. The money of the stockholders iron and steel Industry for July In peals la a suit brought to enjoin ; J Th Dalles through central Oregon to I that It 1. not e necessiiy, xney arewas used . in a. corrupt endeavor to i the Pittsburg, district show Azuia- - tne - pperatioa of a gtaif JfcttUdlflg: Ia, iusn thu armed wiuviua prowess laamata raiisv rhisr the shortest I ready and wiiuag.w xi thair- - p.r--
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